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Jack Herer was bred with cannabis ruderalis in order to transfer autoflowering genes over to this strain.
Jack Herer Autoflowering consists of 50 percent sativa genetics, 40 percent indica genetics and 10
percent ruderalis genetics. This fairly even mix results in the best of both worlds when it comes to the
subspecies of the cannabis plant. Original Auto Jack Herer has a very savory-sweet flavor that expresses
the full spectrum of floral and fruit terpenes. A mix of sweet, peppery, fruity, and spicy that enhance the
very pleasant high. #marshydro #marshydroled #regenaroot� #cxhorticulture #aptus #cannabisculture
#420 #microbelifehydro #massgrowers #masscannabis #activegrowled #teammlhydro #teammlhydro
#terpinator� #cannabis #growroom #growtent #ledgrow #medicalmarijuana� #kindled
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#troysgreenthumb #farmerfreeman

Jack Herer Auto is a psychoactive sativa dominant autoflowering cannabis seeds strain. In short, it
produces good yields, is resistant to a range of plant diseases and has medicinal value. Original Jack
Herer was created by crossing Northern Lights and Haze genetics. Jack Herer Auto is a feminised
autoflowering release of the famous Jack Herer. It is the result of the combining of Jack Herer and
Ruderalis genetics. The plant suits for cultivations outdoors, indoors and in greenhouses. It develops a
strong structure and long branches. The height reaches to 80-100 cm.

#cannabiscommunity #cannabisfarmer #cannabissociety #cannabisindustry #cannabisseeds #cannabis
#cannabisgirls #cannabisfinest #cannabisfarm #cannabisgrowers #weedseeds #weedsociety #weedlife
#weedporn #weedgirls #photoperiod #growtent #indoorplants #ledgrown #hydroponics #ganjah
#ganjagirls #growyourown #420daily #420 #710 #420community #710community
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Jack Herer Auto was produced by the addition of ruderalis genetics to the photo-period Jack Herer
strain. It is a genetic blend of 50% sativa, 30% indica and 20% ruderalis. Jack Herer Auto has a
germination-through-to-harvest time of a mere 9 weeks. With 18 hours of light per day indoors a very
good crop of 700 gr/m 2 can be yours. #weed #stonergirl #weedlife #420 #thehighlife #cannabis
#weedgirls #girlswhosmoke #ganja #loveweed #merryjane #weedporn #kushqueen #blaze #marijuana
#reefer #smoking #cannabiscommunity #weedstagram #bonghits #bong #stoned #smokingweed
#girlssmoking #stoner #girlssmokingweed #smokeshow #smokeweedeveryday #ganjagirls #blunts
Credit: @beautifully_blunt afternoon bong rips Jack Herer is one of the most popular regular
photoperiod strains out there and since in the last couple of years autoflowers have become very popular
amongst new growers, seed breeders have crossbred the original Jack Herer with ruderalis genetics
creating auto Jack Herer.

#cannabiscommunity #cannabis #oklahomacannabiscommunity #oklahomamedicalmarijuana
#medicalmarijuana #oklahomadispensary #oklahomagrown #tokelahoma #710life #420life
#cannabisculture #highlife #marijuana #weedporn #okcannabis #medicalcannabis
#oklahomamedicalcannabis #smokeweedeveryday #oklahomacannabisgrowers #oklahomamarijuana
#oklahomacannabisindustry #oklahomagrowers #grandlake #grove #oklahoma #groveok #lake Original
Auto Jack Herer can be grown closely together in a Sea of Green, and also be grown multiple times per
years outdoors. She performs very well outdoors in colder weather, however, can achieve outstanding
results in a hot climate. #bongs #weedmemes #weedlife #ottawa #canada #legalcannabis #smokeshop
#cannabiscommunity #cannabis #weedmemes #weedporn #everyday #weed420kush #dabsociety
#420daily #pot #kushcoma #highend #legalizeit #lunchbreak #420canada #newstore #bongrips
#hightimes #memes #meme #420 #highmemes #kushclouds #highlife click here!
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